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Smith that the republican party bas

an established right to use that flag.

If it had not ben for the republican
party the nation, as such, would have

AdtrrtUluc Kate.
noflig- - If it had not been for tu

The Chuonk.le knows whereof it
speaks tthen it says that J. N. Will-

iamson, republican candidate for

j int senator, will sweep bis own

liorcc county of Crook like a cyclone.

He is a man cf unquestioned ability

Ptr meh
O I'jU.rB or lek In Daily II M
n ..t in) tiic!n' ami umler four tuchos 1 l

republican party the symbol of the

union would be the emblem cf ci mm,
the cruel and murderous blowing up

of the Maine, should be held as the

permanent possession of the L" tilted

Stales. It believes that the cation
will repudiate any paity that would

basely surrender the priceless betie-flt- s

of national expansion, and any

candidate for the presidency whose

utterance inspire ad girengihen the
murderous insurgents in the Philip-

pines to make causeless war against
their own liberties and sacrifice of

the lives of our brave soldiers.

O er four Inclie and uuilur twelve Inched.
O tr twelve Im titu SO

vision und the stars and bars woul

be floating over the South.
DAILY AND WEIKLT.
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Over twelve tnchea

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenThe Koseburg Plaindealer says

there is not much likelihood that the in use lor over ju years, uas iwnw iue signature ofA HANDSOME COMPLIMENT.
aim xias uctu iuau unuer lua per.

&ftf-f-- 7 Bonal supervision since its infancycuctti Allow no one to deceive yon In thi

dinner pail will figure in democratic
campaign speeches this year. They

are not so full of wind as they were

and integrity, and those who know

him test and longest have no honors

in their gift that they would not
bestow upon bira. The I,kc coun-

ty Examiner has this to sny of Mr.

Williamson:
Hon. J. N. Williamson, who was

nominated for joint senator by the
republican state 'convention from
Crook count, for the counties com-

prising Lake, Klamath, Crook and

four years ago.

Republican Ticket

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par,
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mibtftance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

The Grass Valley Journal pays the

following handsome compliment to
one of our republican candidates for

joint senator:
T. II. Johnston, republican nomi-

nee for joint senator in the 20th

senatorial district, consisting of

Sherman aud W9CO counties, was

born in the province of New Bruns-

wick 47 years ago. Twenty-tw- of
these years have been spent in
Wasco county, using his energy and

Last Thursday the ttearaship
Ponce landed in the port of New

York from Porto Itio 1,093 hogs-bea- ds

and 9,91)0 bags of sugar and
2,131 bales of tobacco, the first of

shipments that may be doubled or

quadrupled within a few weeks.

This confirms the contention of ad-

ministration republicans that large

STATE OFFICERS

Wasco, is an old-ti- me republican
and was a representative from Crotik

county at the last session of the

legislature. He was the author of

the II. B. No. 108, creating a scalp

of the Supreme Court C. EJustice
Wolverton

Food and Dairy Comtuiesioner J. V

iiailev.quantities of sugar and tobacco,
owned bv the sucar and tobaccomoney in the development or tier

DISTRICT OFFICERS- -

and allays Feverlsliness. ic cures utarmoea and AYind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

fisheries, farms, stock-raisin- and

lumberins interests and without a Congressman Malcolm A. Moody, of

trusts, were awaiting shipment from

Porto liico, while the Porto Kico

bill was pending; and that their free
admission into the United States
was the very thing the trusts wanted.

failure to score against him during The Dalles.

Joint Senators J. N. Williamson,thut period.
Crook; T. H. Johnston, of Wbbco; W

bounty fund atd to levy a sheep tax
for the protection of sheep in the

state. Mr. Williamson introduced
many other good bills, among them
II. B. No. 373, to assist in the erec-

tion of a monument to the veterans
of the Spanish-Americ- an war. Mr.
Williamson is a prominent stockman
of Crook county, and is a man of
much ability.

BRYAN'S POPULIST PLATFORM.

Mr. Johnston now sfands at the Bears the Signature ofV. Steiwer, of Wheeler.

Joint Repie8entativea--A- . S. Roberts
head of one of the heaviest retail
mercantile establishments in this dis-

trict, (Johnston Bros., of Dufw) and
of Wasco; R. A. Emniett, of Klamath
George Miller, of Gilliam; George
Crtttanaoh. of Grant: George A. Bar
rett. of Grant; T. H. McGreer. of
Wasco.

is one of the most successful farmers
and slock raisers in his county. A
leader in all relating to the business
or educational interests of his state,

District Attorney Frank Menefee, of
The Dalles.

The populist national convention
have nominated Charles A. Townc, of

Minnesota, as running mate for W.

J. Bryan, and the democrats will

have to accept this prince of silver
cranks and indorse the nomination
or forfeit the support of the populist
party. Towne is a free silver crank,
pure and simple, and nothing else.
The Telegram says he is bound to
"bust" the party wide open and all

that the democrats will have to do

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.COUNTY TICKET.
THC eCMTAUA COMPANY, TT MURHV STRCCT, NEW YORK OITV.A. S. Blowers, of Hood

When Bryan accepts the nomina-

tion tendered him by the populist
national convention, and he will

accept it or lose their support, he
will indorse the following plank in

the populist platform:
"We denounce the action of the

governor of Idaho, end the federal

County Judge
River.

A. Kirchheiner, ofCommissioner P.
Antelope.

Sheriff1 Robert Kelly, of The Dalles

Clerk A. E. Lake, of Wamic.
wben the national convention in-

dorses him is to bunch themselves
1 PICMICtogether and await the shock. Treasurer C. L. Phillips, of The Dalles.

government in using the military
arm of the government to abridge
and suppress the civil and inherent
rights of the laborers of the Coeur
d'AIene by establishing an infamous

Aeeessor C. L. Schmidt, of The Dalles.

few men have hnd equal opportunity
to know Eastern Oregon's need in

the way of legislation. Always a
republican, but for three terms al-

most the unanimous choice as coun-

cilman at his home city.
Mr. Johnston was nominated joint

senator by acclamation in thr late
convention at Portland, and if there
is a man who can, as a legislative
candidate, obliterate party lines and
go into office as the choice of the
people, it is the genial, whole souled
"Hues" Johnston. The energy and
and ability that has mado Mr.
Johnston a success in all his under-

takings will make him a leader in
the next state senate, and an honor
to his party, his district and bis state.

The average price of Oregon wool
in 189C, the last year of the Cleve Superintendent of Schools C. L. Gil

bert, of The Dalles.
land administration, was 8 cents a

tt..,i. ii.-- . : . e ii. rv. it--i- -.it i . ..
pound and hundreds of clips did not

Surveyor J. B. Goit, ol The Dalles.

Coroner W. II. Butts, of The Dalles.
unutu ui auspices 01 me ruresi x roieciive Association

permit system, which denies citizens
the sacred right of organization for
their mutual sdvanccmcnt and com-

pels them to renounce their manhood,
will bo held atbring 6 cents. In 1897, the first

For Justice of the Peace of The Dalle- s-year of the McKinley administration,
their liberties and their rights before

Timothy Urownhill.

Constable Frank Hill, of The Dalles.being permitted to seek employ
it rose to 10 J. In 1898 the average
was 13 cents, and in 1899, 13.
During the last three years, on a clip Duiuf, may 31, 1900.ment."

The wildest anarchist convention
could not write anything worse than

of 15,000,000 pounds, there bas been
an average gain of half a million dol-

lars to the wool growers of Oregon
A MOST UNO EN E 1(0 US CRITIQUE.

this. It condemns the authorities
for suppressing the worst gang of

'rominent speakers from different parts of the state will

IHaieF & Benton
Carry the following lines :

Stoves,
Tinware,

every year. It is on exhibits such
address the people on forestry.dynamiters and murderers that everas this that the republican party asks

to be retained in power.

The Oiegonian's critique on Senator
McBiide's vole on the exclusion of
Quay is worthy of comment even at
this late hour. It is as follows:

"Simon could not vote for Quay,

cursed the American continent since
the Molly Maguires terrorized the

Maltese Cross Garden Hose,coal regions of Pennsylvania. And Gpand Ball in the Evening.in the circumstances; and McBride, Bryan must accept this plank and
the democratic party must temporize
with anarchy and accept Bryan!
Then the people will rise in their

who undoubtedly would have been
glad to vote for Quay, was precluded
by his vote against CoTbett, whom

A basket dinner and a barbecue of roast ox will be served.

Pinned to a blanket recently pre-

sented to Mr. Bryan in New Mexico,
was the following note: "Unler
the republican administration the
wool in this blanket sells for 22 cents
a pound. Under the democratic ad-

ministration it sold for 5 cents.
Please tell this to your constituents."
At last advices Mr. Bryan had not

Every one is cordially invited to attend.
he opposed for personal and cheap majesty and grind Bryanism and

all its works into impalpable dust.

Why don't our democratic ex

political reasons. Beyond doubt the
bitterest pill that McBride has yet
swallowed was this compulsory vote

changes point with pride to the fulagainst Quay." read Ibis campaign tip at any of his
meetings. fillment of the prophesies made by

Force and Spray Pumps,
Farm and Garden Tools,
Carpenters' Tools,
Aermoter Wind Mills,
Tinning and Plumbing,
Iron Pipe,
Sewer and Chimney Pipe,
Cleveland Bicycles,
Crawford Bicycles,
Fishing Tackle,
Guns and Rifles,
Bicycle Sundries,
Ammunition,
Bicycle Repairing,
Delft Ware,
Cedar Posts,
Barb Wire and Nails.

Bryan four cars ago? We were to
No generous mind could be guilty

of such a criticism as that. The
scurviest cur that crawls at its
master's feet is worthy of better
treatment. The Oregonian over

The per capita crept up another
peg in April, and now stands at
126.58, the highest in all our history.
And what is of still greater import-
ance, the per "pokcta" keeps pace
with tbo per capita. The world has
no parallel to the commercial and
financial prosperity of this country

shoots its own mark. The ungecer

have 25 cent wheat and 5 cent cotton
and 15 cent corn. Wretchedness
and poverty Bnd distress were to be
allprevailing. The "money power"
was to contract the currency, drive
gold out of circulation, drive green-

backs out of circulation and bring
the country to the bow-wo- ws.

Wages were to be cut so low that

Special Sale!

...Steel Ranges aim Cook Slaves...

To reduce our large stock we will

sell Stoves and Steel Ranges at

Greatly Reduced Prices

ousness, not to say rank injustice, of
such criticism will make friends for
Mr. McBride instead of enemies
Dear Senator Simon votes to exclude
Quay. He does it from motives of

during the past three years. To
vote for o change would be to repeatconsistency and could not do other the madness of '92.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
wise. Poor McBride dors the same
thing, and does it from motives of The democratic party has come to

a pretty pass. It must either accept
the candidates of a populist nation- -

the laboring man would not be able
to earn enough to buy him bread.
Our tariff laws were to shut us out
of the foreign matkets. Lombard
Street and Wall Street were to con-

spire against the common people and
grind them into the dust. All these
horrible thines, and more, were to
happen if we did not get Bryan and
16 to 1. We got neither, thank

list convention and a platform for a short time only. Seo our
goods and get our prices. . . .

made by such political paranoics as
Allen Pettigrew, Tone, Weaver,

The CLARENDON

HESTAURAflT
And CAFE.

J. B. Orossen & Co., Props.
87 Second Street.

Sockless Jerry, Tornado Jones and
Cyclone Davis, or else throw Bryan
overboard and go it alone.

consistency, too, and could not do
otherwise. But there was a differ
ence in the men voted against, and
the old Silurian, whose money de-

bauched the legislature and whom
Simon ultimately dim flam mod out of
the) senatoftbip was the special pet
of the Oregonian. A fid that's the
reason that what was noble and
patriotic in Simon was cheap and
contemptible in McBride. The truth
is Simon was once right when he
voted to exclude Quay, but McBride
was twice right when he voted to

God, and have managed to get along
tolerably well without them. IVlflYS & CROOIE

With 100 per cent increase in the JIspopulation of tho United States
during the last thirty years, there

If The Dalles is going to have a
celebration on the coming Fourth it
is high time we should say so. IfLas been an increase of only sixty

, t. MCORR. JOHK OAV1H

MOORE & GAVIN,
ATTORNEYS AT I,AW

Rnoin, : and ), over U. 8. Land Odlce.
C. J. STUBLING--per cent in our total imports of

foreign goods, says the Albanyexclude both Cor be It ami Quay, and
for substantially the same reason In Herald. This shows how the Amcri Important

Announcementboth cases.

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agen' rthe Greate American Liquor

can workman under protection is

acquiring the American market.

to you.- -

nobody wants a celebration here
silence will do no harm, but if a
celebration is wanted tho announce-
ment of the fact should not bo de-

layed till outside towns and villages
have made arrangements that would
seriously interfere with the success of
a celebration at The Dalles. Who
will take the initiative in this matter?
Why not cull a mass meeting and
try to find out if a celebration is

wanted? Wc have had no celebra-
tion for years. Surely the time is

ripe for a rousing one this year.

WWYellowstone Sour Mash
WHISKEY from 2.75 to ill DO ir u.n,,.. " iT7Z'ikani.li

The finances of Wasco county
were never in belter or safer hands
than those ot Treasurer C. L. Phil-

lips, and the voters of the county
can do no better than leave - them
there for two years more.

Exports of American manufact-
ures will pass the 1100,000,000 mark
for the fiscal year ending with next
month. In 1895 they only amount-
ed to 1183,595,743. And yet there
are a few people who are (till op-

posing protection and commercial

expansion.

oil.'IMPORTED 000NA0 Iw.iri 7.oo $12.00 n irnllon". (II to a r1eALi?0MIABRABDIE8 'm fs.5 lo ttUio rer Ballon. (4 t Hj

For 30 day after April 1st, I will tell
nil the Dry (iood, Clothing Hoots and
Shoes, Hosiery, RUTikets, Hats andCaps, on a cut in price of

25 per cent, for Cash.
Now i yonr opportunity to net )ar- -

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLDThe Globe DetrocMt says it is
proposed by the Gocbclites to amend

in Wignins. Don't miea it. nd Val BUt nd 01yP BffiCOLUMBIA BEER on dramcht,Imported Ale and i'orter.
Candidate for Congressman Smith,

it is said, condemns the use of the
the Kentucky election law so that a
man who votes the republican ticket

The republican party believes that
every foot of Spanish soil on which
the American flag was planted by
American valor, in a war provoked
by Spanish dcspotUm in Cuba and.

republicans in S. L. BROOKS,
Fuuceitor to E. J. Collins & Co.

can have his sentence commuted to American 13 by

imprisonment for life. j political campaigns. We tell friend! JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.


